Are you interested in math and possibly want to be a math major or minor? What happens after graduation for math students? Join the meeting and ask one of our panelists: https://pitt.zoom.us/j/141880468

**Date:** Tuesday, March 31

**Time:** 1:00 - 1:50 pm, Eastern Time

**Location:** Zoom, Meeting ID: 141-880-468

---

Isabel Crain  
**Major(s):** Mathematics  
................. Music Composition  
**Minor(s):** Education

Emma Harvey  
**Major(s):** Math Biology  
**Minor(s):** Chemistry

Claire Hickey  
**Major(s):** Mathematics  
**Minor(s):** Applied Statistics

Emmaline Rial  
**Major(s):** Mathematics  
**Minor(s):** Computer Science

Manon Davies  
**Major(s):** Economics  
**Minor(s):** Mathematics

Aspen Narvarte  
**Major(s):** Political Science  
**Minor(s):** Mathematics  
................. Economics, Studio Arts

Yvonne Ma  
**Major(s):** Mathematics  
................. Economics  
**Minor(s):** None

Camera Hogan  
**Major(s):** Chemistry, bioscience degree  
................. ACS certification  
**Minor(s):** Mathematics

Katherine Ranck  
**Major(s):** Actuarial Math  
**Minor(s):** Economics

---

**Organized by:** Derek Orr, Tom Everest, Jeremiah Morgan, and Jeff Wheeler